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la be of value the represent&Ion of a 
mathematical model as an abstractlon of m”5lCal 
e’-?nts should apprnxlmate the real system under 
lnvestlgatlon as closely as possible. The 
8.lltlmate goal 15 to design a read1 ly 
understandable high-level languaqe which w111 
pror1de an Interface between the mathematical 
mode1 and the physical phenomena which It 
rPprfsent5. 
dl thntugh . ln the tleld of mus,c theory. modelllng 
cannot iprJroach the stalidards rchlevable in 
niturii BcIelicc or technology. muslroloqiets 
nevertheless should endeakour to formulate 
su,tahln n,rthematlcal model 5 to a5515t In 
~understandl “g t.he rationale of ~LISZC. !lhe word 
ImathwnatIcl; orlqlraates from the Greek “tlath~ma” 
the art of lnarnlng SILIEKC and doctrine.! 
!.~ntil F’vt,ha~oras it was helleved that music trad no 
under 1 > 1 “q r+t1os not- exact numeric formulae: 
cnnseqllPn+ 1 y no analyt.lc music natat1on was 
developed and the ancient Greeks notated music b) 
a:phahetlc characters. s.1nre then musical 
not*i: 1 on has passed through several stages. In 
the t?lddle Agea music was notated by qrophs 
i neLmle5, describing a full mu51 cal motive by 
rllr”es lmltating the contours of melody and not 
each note separately. The not&Ion of rhythm was 
added IJter and led in the co,rse I)+ time to the 
iorm of the present day natatxon. 
ile .erthc.l+ss, It 1s St111 doubttul whether static 
raprewntat.zon based on rlgld models 1s ,ustlfzed 
7 Ii i:~r-relrtlon with the flowing phenomena of 
m_u51c. A similar q”e5tlon arises In rc1Elt1on t.o a 
mathematical Anode1 of the system of numbers as 
r*$lrr_5en’, rlq the mo’“‘! ng and chanqr ng world 
iiOWO\ er , sclnntlsts in the ancient past consIdered 
the IunderI ylnq laws of music as an ~nalnqous model 
+ 0,‘ the understandkng of mathematical formulas 
1 ntbTL=nt. in cosmic phenomena: “MLSICA MIJNDRNA, 
I.11 5 Ii-A HIJMANA. MLISICA INSTRIJMENTAL IS” . 
klthn\.igh perceived naturally by the human ear, thF 
‘,<ar-mnrl1 c muslcal intervals which were 
mathematlcall~~ tormr8lated by F’ythagnras are ~5 
relc~,rn? today as they were in the past. They 
form 3 model ot ripen deflnitlon and an analaqous 
reprwentatlon of underlyinq formulas uslnq the 
dlfirrent notation s-ystems devclnpnd in the COIITSE 
r~i tlmr. 
* * + * * 
tlmiern tcchnoloqy enables exact measurement of 
icoust]c phenomena by amp1 itude, wavef arm and 
r:hronnl”q~cal tlmlnq - whereas the llmlted r-anqe 
of the human car and coqn1t1on dl fterentxate 
between sounds in terms of loudness tones and 
sem, -tnines plus rhythmical pulses. beats and tine 
un;ts. Human percept 1 on “divides” the contlnullm 
of sound pitch and duration Into an array of flxed 
adven!-lnq units featured by rational mathematical 
prapnrt1ons. These modules at-e expressed by 
nurn~r~cal ~alurs romparabl e to the number system, 
wh 1 cl-r may be qraphical ly depl ctad a5 a variable 
i:is rllvlded Into proportional numerical subunlts. 
In music as. ,n mathematics, a graphlcal model can 
bn used +o 11 I lIstrate mus1 Gil phenomena a5 
con~:~?~ved by the human brain. 
M!.:SIMF’lLE‘S somplrterlned notation superimposed on 
a moving graph screen dtsplay may be scrolled on 
the computer screen slmultaneo~lsly wl1.h mus,c 
perf ormanc@. l-he klnetlc display of notation 
111ustratcs the hypothesis of anclent scientists 
that the flow of mu51c serves as a model of co5mlc 
perpetual flow and 15 in line with Huqo RiPmann’s 
J.sSertlon that mus,c 1s “‘Ioenend kewegte Form”. 
The same pattern of thought prevaIled I” Eastern 
Philosophy a5 acclaimed by Radakrlshnan “How do we 
come to thank of things rather than of proce5X.S 
, n the absolute flu:<‘- By shutting OUT eyes to the 
5ucce551 ve events. It 1s an artifical attitude 
that makes sectIons in the stream of change and 
calls them thlnqs. When we shall know the trluth 
of tt11ngs. WE shall real lse how absurd 1 t 15 tor 
us to worship lsalated products and of the 
Incessant series of tri\nsformat.loris as thouqh they 
were external and resl. Life IS no thlnq or state 
of thing . but a continuous movement or’ chinqe”. 
lhl5 conrept was not. taken Into account in all 
notation systems developed in the past. Al though 
all of those systems conveyed the general features 
of music. at. least part1631 ly, none Of them 
displays clearly the mathematical relatlonshlps 
ind the proportional progression of musical events 
1” time. In acoustics, sound events are 
formulated by numerzc (e.g. A’ = 4413) and graphic 
(wawf arm. 1 representations and the rhythms by 
time units (seconds and their subdivisions) but 
this could not serve the purpose of prsctlcal 
music notat on. Ohvlously nobody can Iread end 
perform to it. Iluslc theory 1s based on the 
conception of tones and sernl-tones in accordance 
rlth the characteristics of the human ear and 
brain. A5 a result. it is essential to find a 
mean5 to esplolt the mathemat.~cal proportional 
rel~tlonshlps whrch are present both ,n pitch and 
rhythm +_o build a model for J practacai mu51r 
not&Ion whl ch ca” demonstrate by oa51 I y 
comprehended signs the proportional dlvlslnn of 
musical events IR relation to the flow of time. 
The proposed notation should Hficiently aid the 
proce55 of reading and comprehending the wr1 tten 
mu51 c. 
The process of music perception (dudlo and visual) 
1s I:lnet~c and separate sound events are conceived 
as a proqress,ve tlnw of patterns. due to t-he 
Inherent structure of human senses. 
Thr? perceptIon of stimuli is processed by neurons 
I” four progrnsslve stages: 
\a) elect.ric vector, 
(b) phyrlological vector: 
(C) mnmbrana potential: 
Id) threshold potential : 
These processes occurr~nq in the braln are 
chemically and electronlcelly defined in the case 
of music as perception of audible sounds. 
A elmilar model by minesis underlIes the prlnclplm 
Of the n,croprocessor which is based on an 
ana10901.15 prlnrjple of input and output. So-called 
artiflclal intelligence mlqht close1 y approsrh 
the goal of constructing a model efflclently 
descrlblnq musical data, preferably expressed by a 
set of 51gn5 comprehended easi 1 y WI thout 
dzfflcu1t.y by humans as well as by a machrnc. 
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Th16 1s the mal” idea underlying the proposed 
mathematically formulated musical notation k”OW” 
as MIISIHF’LE which 15 hssed on a kinetic model 
resembling musical phenomena. Thzs computerlsed 
nntat1on (u5l”g 7 51gn5 only 0 0 . - = + x 
prcserlt 0” the computer keyboard) is readily 
grasped eve” by young children. The recut-ring of 
octaves 15 not expressed 1” the co”ve”t~o”al 
notatl on while PNJSIMPLE applies the same signs 
for each octave plus a” e::tra mark zndlcatlng the 
rcl evant octave. The pattern 1s similar to the 
decinal system which divides and subdlvldbs into 
units and eubunl ts of units. tens, hundreds. etc. 
Le1 h”1 t: dexrlbed this model of svstems and 
subsystems I” hle treatise, llanadol “qy: “Erch 
portion of matter may be conceived of as a garde” 
full of plants. and as a pond full of fishes. Rut 
each branch of the plant, each member of the 
an1ma1, exh drop of its humors is also such d 
garden nr sl.tch a pond. ” 
A physical representation of this model of a 
InO” nq spiral wperlmposed on a sphere could brr 
bul It by mechi”] cal means. It ma.’ a15o he 
qraphlcally represented on a computer sci=ec” - but 
It wou 1 d not serre to convoy the idea of ea5’* 
reidlng of rn~51t data. Although tri~=s nad~l 1% 
analoqous to mu51c. lt needs to br adapt&d for 
practical purposes. 
In accordance with lklstotle‘s descrlptlon ok t h rr 
prlnclple of learning as a transterencc based OK 
the observation of analogv. the compl_~tw! seii 
graphlr representation of MUSIMPLE tales the firm 
of c diagram simplifying thp readlng prore-,?. 
Discussing the em~rqence of form I” the Manifold 
Theory the underlylng desrrlptlon of this process 
leads to the conclus~o” that its deflnltlon is “a 
gradlent field” assumed to e.;ist I” any bodv of 
thp organism. This body is taken a5 a perfect 
rnund sphere. MIJSIMPLE progression of siqns 
resembl PS a spiral desIgned on the surface of a 
sptiwe moving ,n twn directions: 
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ThP harmonic functIona tenslo” orlglnatlnq from 
the tonic “1.” to thr? dominant “6” and back to the 
“C” is demonstrated by the l”crea~k and decrease 
of th(l spiral. 
In the MUSIMPlE ““tat,““. prnqresslon 1ncrea5tx 
from 1 towards the cllma:: 1111 (deml-octave1 1 10 
11 110 111 11111 1111 
and decreases 0 15 I 00 001 000 (0 1 
to the anticlrmax “1. taklnq Into account that the 
slg” I stands for te”slon and I:) for relaxation. 
Th: 5 model use5 precise tormulae ae exact as 
Newton’5 law that every artlo” has Its oppaslte 
and equal reactlo” or as stated by the JnclPnt 
Chlnera “Welta,“schalJu”q” I” the terms of the 
rorimi c cycles of the opposite complementary poles 
yl n-yang. 
Mu51 cal durat I onr, (Rhythms~ 1 Ike p, tch are al 50 
measured I II I,n, *s and wpressed hr “!,,,T,RI~~T 
proportional val ~,es. In co”vl=“t~o”al notation no 
ob;l “us ar,al “q.y can ba f ixlnd to 1ndlEatr~ IhF, 
proportIona relations of dwatlon - 
t&l l”formatlo” 15 conveyed lndlcntlnq ttc 5,101~ t~cr. 
or longer dwatlons. 
MUSIMP1.E nntat1on nf dllr at 1 r,,, dei;l c,ri atr-,z 
nnemotechn~call~ both thE proport1ona1 
rclatzonshlps of U”l?S and the progress,“” ni 
shorter or longer durations 
This e.ervcs as a coqnltlve visual deinanstrat,or< ot 
the proportional features of mus~cnl rhythm. 
The ma‘(>mum “umber nf slqns per O”E note ~111 not 
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It 15 interesting toC2. to note I” the Arab’6 
proeody during the Nlddle Ages. the s~qnr; 1, 0 
wet-e chosen to deslqnate the st rcssed syllables 
versus unstressed ones. 
--- I I I 
L . . . _______d-. .I____~ _____l 
I” sumn~ng up the simple eolutton of overcnmng 
the fllfflcultv I” readlng RUSIC, tlUSIMF’LE assists 
the man-machIne Interface and provides easy access 
to music literacy by means of the coinputer. 
whereas the conventional notation - due t (3 It5 
CiireplwIty and cumbersome programm~nq 14 limltod 
to a much smaller range of people. 
I-i.-iI--III--Iii-. II. II= 
I.I= 
EXAMPLE 
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---~--------____._--- .___. --_________ 
MUSIMPLE : F’rict1ca1 applications. 
------__-----____-------__________ 
Musimple 15 an al ternati tie astern which can be 
used I” place of the conkentlonal sv5tem. ,411 
musical composltlons can be transcribed from the 
standard notation into MUSIMF’LE. MIJSIMPLE use5 
common semantxcs btlt leaves the optIon of personal 
lnterpretatlon open. addlng sub,ectlve cannotatlve 
elements in correldtlon with those signs which 
have reachrd comm”n conse”5~,5. 
MOreoVer, MUSIMF’LE has the dlstlnct aouantage of 
being dlrectlv adaptable to computer appllcatlons 
because the sly”5 which at k,ses are al ready 
present on the computw kevboard. 
MUSIMPLE can be applied to t.he computer 1” two 
mathematical forms: V’l1. numerlcrl formulae and 
diagrams. Computer technlqups make 1 t possible 
to achieve a movxnq dlsplry demonstrating the 
accumulations of p’teh nnd duration in 
slmultaneovs correlation with the performed ““e.1~. 
It 15 of course. also possible to tal-e advantage 
of the sound effects offered by synthesl:ers - 
Including orrhestratlnn - all at the discretion or 
skill of the ics~r. 
-- ..- -.-. . ..__._. ---. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__-. -__- .___ 
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The perceptlo” o+ simple ?‘lSlJGl. lmagrs iwhlch I 5 
the most common form of perceptlon1 I” conjurrctlon 
with sim0.tltaneous pertnrmance of musical sound 
events. determines and controls the ilow of 
sensory lnformatlon I” 3 measured wiy which 
affects the reqwred act of ph<slcal movement. 
It 15 possible to construct a mechanlcil aodel 
resembling the ,maye which 15 formed I” the “lnd 
but such model woul d not. ha ;e much pract1ca1 
Vdl!_!e. On the other- hand a klnetlc ‘. 1511al 
representation a5 encoded mathnmat~cally by 
MUSIMPLE’s graph] c q;mbols provides d rorrelatlo” 
of sensor” and inotor functions makIng t or 
efficient and protltable Interactlo” between the 
human and the comPutw. 
The xntroductlon OF dlgltal computers has provided 
an addltlonal tnol to understand complex systems 
111s rnUSlC and has led to the development of 
mathematical models not only to *mprove computer 
techniques but to understand ~“vslcal structures. 
I” this manner It has prov1dwl the most useful 
too1 for promoting mustcal Ilterack. Sclentlflc 
knowledge 16 Inseparably Interllnl:ecl with otner 
complementary component5 ot human cul ttira1 
achlrvements. New method; of educatlo” sho!‘ld 
t&l e into account all aspects of the human 
~nlellrr~ance and mutual enrichment ot thp RrtS :nd 
Sciences. It 1s ge”erall> accepted thirt rnus~c 
deuel ops the afsthetlc sense and treat I VI t :I 1 r, 
people at the same time provldiny enjoument. 
Us1 ng the mathematical mode! of M!JSItiF’t E It 
becomes possible also to explain the analoq,.~ oi 
mu51 cal laws I” relation to other s>/st.ems oi 
knowledqe. This could be consIdered as s 
breil throuqh towards understandIng thP rationale 
of the rnus~c Ph.?nnmena b; cc~n5trnctl”q a 
methpmatl cal mod?1 of music tel ~“q thP term 01 
practical “otatlon adapted to computers. 
The proyra” accompanying this paper was wrltte” 
for the Commodore 64 compnter which was chose” 
becase of its excel lent ;t,rd~o fpatlfres. 
lhe program offers a 1carn1ng art1v1ty pacl:age, 
rational performanre. ob,ectlves. 
se1 f -test. 
st\ldy gulc1~ and 
It Provides multiple selectIon of 
activztles structured to allow easy entrv. The 
open response trdmes enhance the ,motl,vat,,I” nf the 
student to play, 
encouragement 
study 3ncl compose - incl?ldlng the 
of students to utilize :nformatlon 
*out-ces and to switch to co”vnntlonal 
instruments 
“uslcal 
wIthout a teacher-domrnated 
WlYl ronmcnt. 
It is hoped that the avallablllty nt a practical 
system of “Ll5lC.31 notation based on d 
mathematically oriw?ted modal ~111 ~llustratp the 
way I” which art and computing technoloqy are 
capable of combining to create a new concept of 
musical thought. a new means data for artistic 
C::Pre551on, and better Ilnderstarldlnq of the wld6’ 
f?::ter”al scope of auslcal phsnonmena. 
Looklnq towards the future devrloP”ents. It 1s 
assumed that a comp~lcr cotlId be developed for the 
purpose of transferring the ronventxonal notntlo” 
IntO MUSIMPLE and vice verse. l-his wok\1 d 
facilitate InterrelatIon brtwew t-ha conventional 
notat 1on u”su, ted to morier n technoIoq\, .and 
MIUSIMPLE with its Inherent mathe,natIcsl mod&?]. 
MUSIMPLE has rerently been offlclally approved and 
ac.ceptpd by the MInIstry of Education in Israel 
for use ,n the qeneral computer education pr-oqrams 
in schools. 
